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PIJPIIIA4AND MIBUOADSVAIN 441rZLir 1 °mt.
Lyoiro Biewrietic insect Powdleir.

ITKILLS INSTANTLY. ""

Cockroaches, fleas, bugs, and'every kind of insect vet%
train aro most troublesome during ibefall months. They
era killed at once by thisremarkable powder. It is not
poisoDollll, but certain to do its work. A single 25 oent
desk has often

Irtf RD A Fr=or comoeonra
Dee now; it keeps vermin from depodting their eggs,

and thus prevents next year's crop. Bo sure you get
Lyon's. It is the original and true Insect Destroying
Powder. Beware of Imitations. Bee the signature of E.
LYON on the flask. Sold by ail druggists . su2l-21n11

When the Plantation Bitters wore
&strand° known to the American people sumo sevenyears afro. it Was supposed that they were an entirely
new flung, andhad never before been used. So far as
theirxeaeral nee in the United States is concerned, this
may be true. It in also true that the same Bitters were
made and sold in the Island of St. Thomas, over forty
yearsago, as any old planter, merchant orsea captain
defog kraal-neva with tbo West Indies will tell you. - It isdistinctly within my recollection that on thereturn of
myfather (who was a sea captain; and doing an exten-
sive trade In the-tropics,) be 'would invariably havethese Bitters among the ship's stores, and our family
sideboard woeneverwithout them. For anysickness, it
mattersnottow severe or trifling, the 'decanter of these
Ilitters,-by a-differentname, was rattrays resorted to.usa eovcreign remedy.

MA01:011TA WATER.—Supotior to tho best Importinlfler
manGolams, and sold at half the prise. a042-tu,th,s

AN a /Conic and AppetizerNothing-
can earril the effect, of Dr. •11, Anders,lodine Water:'Ennio all stimulants ite'effect le permanent, building up
the body, and giving strengthand vitality torall parts ofthe oyster°. Inold and chronic cases it may beneed with,
almosta certainty ofsuccess: se2l-6t
The Cape Mom Ocean:Wavels a First

CLASS PAIIILLY AND AGRICULTURAL. NEWS-PAPER, andone of •the beet ADVERTISING. MO-DIUMS IN NEW JERSEY FOR PHILADELPHIAHOUSES. • aolSa w4?
Magnetic Healing . Institute and

'CONbERVATOITV ON SPIRITUAL SIIIIENCE. 47 SIVELAT JONES
STREET, NEW -Ironic. All disossms. including Cancer andConsumptiowoured. Consultationsonall subjects. eaglm

ALBRECHT.• REEKES & SCHMIDT,Manufacturers of
FIRST CLASS AGREFFE PLATES

PIANOFORTES.
Waretooros.No.610 ARCH Street.ffeßtu.tbAam§ Philadelphia.

coNnAD MEYER, INVENTOR ANDIgi—JlManufacturer' of the • celebrated Iron Framer,..aos, kiwi received the PrizeMedal of the World'a Great
Undon. Eng. The bigheat prizes awardedWhen and wherever exhibited. Wareroome. 7•XI Archstreet. Eatablizhed 1893 1.519 we IMO

THE. OHICICERIN4 PIANOS REOEIirED
the highest award at the Paris Exposition,

DUTTON'S Wareroome, 914 Chestnut street. se2l,tf4
STEI&WAY SONS' GRAND,_SQUAREg- upright klanoes, at BLASIUS BROS,

Wl35.,0t5 liEtl and
STEM` street sell tfo

EVENING BULLETIN.
Saturday, 6eptember 26, 1866.

• CO' A u .unusual pressure of advertise-
inentsrequires a change in the ,position of
some of thekto-day. The political"notices
will be found on the second page, and
some others have been transferred to the in-
-side pages.

Jainism& AND HER FAMILY.
The:only persOnn,likely tosuffer seriouslya

the pending insurrection inSpain should sue-
- coed, areQueen Isabella the Second and her
family. ..For all her •subjects, any change of
government would be a positive and a wel-

• come Peneflt. .The world atlarge therefore,
not regardingdsabella. and her family, as ob-
jects of Interest or tendernesi, is sure to sym-
pathize with the mass of the people of Spain,
who are seekingtheir overthrow.

As the only living reigning sovereign of
the house of Bourbto, Isabella's position is,
however, one of historical interest at least;
and in the decadence of the family it seems
poetically.and dramatically just that the final
blow should fall upon one who unites in her
personal:character all 'the chief vices of her
race. She was the oldest child of the late
King Ferdinand VII. by his fourth wife, Ma-
ria Christina, who now survives and, al-
though married to a common soldier namedMulioz (since ennobled as Duke of Riau-
zares), is still called the ex-Queen. Isabella s
father and mother having both been bad, pol-
itically as well as morally, she has come hon-
estly by the traits of character that have been
developed in her career. The Salle law was
set aside in order that she might be made
Queen when Ferdinand died, her mother,
Christina, acting as regent until she attained
her majority, in 1840.

Isabella was married in 1846 to her first
cousin, Don Francisco de Assiz-Maria, son of
her father's brother. On the same day, her
sister, the Infanta Maria Louisa, was married
to the Duke of Montpensier, youngest son of
Louis Philippe. That wily monarch was
particularly active in bringing about the two
marriages, vainly hoping to strengthen his
own dynasty by the affiance with Spain.
Isabella's 'husband is little better than an im-
becile. There have been scandalous doubts
.about the ;paternity of all her children, of
-whom tha:e are five living, one son andfour daughters. Her oldest child, the In-:Until Maria Isabella, was lately married to
the Count otGirgenti, brother of the ex-king
.of Naples, also a Bourbon. Her son, thePrince of the Asturias, was born November
20th, 1857, and he has been talked of as thesovereign, under a regent, in case the Queen
abdicates. But there is no evidence, thus
far, that the revolutionists have any desire tolet the Government continue in Bourbon
hands.

TAIE lIILEBIORY OF LINCOLN.
Although the ignominious termination of

the Surratt trial may be held by some people
to indicate an abatement of the popular eor-ror at the death ofAbraham Lincoln, there isreally nexhange in the sentiment ofprofound
reverence in whichthe Martyr President isheld. The man who utters any defamatory
opinion ofAbraham Lincoln is not the man
to receivellie suffrages cf this community forany public alce. And yet there lies before
CB, at thimoment, the written testimony ofa Nape ctable•citizen of Philadelphia, whichfastens upon the Democratic candidate forDistrict-Attorneyship a sentiment which willbe repudiated by every loyal voter in thiscity. The following is the letter to whichye refer:

" Paim-kupa.rtuA, Sept. 21, 1868.—During thelatter part ci the war, I met Mr. Furman Shep-pard En the vicinity of the Eastern Penitentiary;of which he was and is an Inspector and Tree-ourer; when a conversation ensued upon theprosecutLon ofthe war and the administration ofOr. Lincoln, which he bitterly denounced, re-inarking that 'the memory ,;) Abraham Lincolnwould be :nom c.cecrated in futur e. than would thatofthe inmatesof yonder prison.' "

This statement of our correspondent is veri-fied by other,reliable witnesses. It is not an
- irresponsible, _ anonymous rumor, like theTyndale lie,- thrown out to injure the char-
acter ofHr. Sheppard. But it is the State-
ment of bearing directly upon the
elaimn of3fr. Sheppard to the suffrages of a
loyal people: . men, women and chil-
dren of Philadelphia> hold the memory of
Abraham Lincojg in loving reverence, and

THE DAILY 'E'V..O.MQ..:BiiLar #s.7.4lfolliiiiLT)-Ti4,;.mTviAy,qt:li.ii:;:;..i.:l!3,qs..
they believethat hia,name- will.' grow more.illustdOiCiltkadwuicingtime.. If wehad a_

. ,Shadowpfdopbt that,llo. Shopped hadat-.tered this calumny upon,.tite fair* fame-of ourdiedPresident, we cert4nly, thoulti' iletslvoit pnrrency; but the statenlent testa upon thetestimony of more than one creditable wit-,
nese. Philadelphia beano honors to conferupon,any execrator ofthe Memory of Abra-
ham Lincoln.

Union League's now presenting, we look for
great result&when the Vernet comes to beMade up atthcrpolls.,,

The Age dellberatel,trep4te the Tyndale
lie thicniOrning, whenitcspealnr, editorially,
of General Tyndale es "the'delfier . of John
Brown." is a "Lost" Cause,".indeed, that
descends to such desperate expedients as this,

BLUE BLAZES.Sunset Cox his been making a speech inNew York in which' he related his er-
periences .inPenitsilvanla. found here,that "the blue ,sidesand the peaks of theAllegh(Mies were ablaze with enthusiasm for
Seymour and Blair." "Thepeople of Penn-
sylvania with whotn he talked, wanted aman for President just the opposite of Grantin principle, and would' roll up enormous
majorities, &c., &c." Sunset's statementsare not entirely reliable. The phenomenaupon. the Alleghenies have'not been observed
by anybody else, and the enormous majority
budness is as doubtful as SunsetCox'schances
of reaching Paradise if he does not
cease—well, :lying. "The people withwhom he talked" were members oftheDemo-
cratic Association, and we sadly fear they
are prejudiced: Men who look down to the
ground cannot see the stars that are pointed
out tothem. Sunset did not learn the true
sentiments ofPennsylvania,because hesought
the society ofthe few congenial spirits whoare deluding themselves with the idea that
their pretty little schemes are dear to the
Popular heart. The importance and promi-
nence of the gentlemen who form the Demo-
cratic club hardly entitle them to speak as
"We, the people of Pennsylvania." LIT Sun-
set's manners and reputation were better we
might,intmluce him to choicer society, if he
visits usti second time—society in which he
would learn more of popular sentiment andsee a different variety of fireworkeon the Al-
leghenies.

We see by the lolia:Papers,that our excel
lellent Post-mastir, (fellers'. Malin Bing-
ham, made "a zinging speech" for'Grant and

(Colfax, at Chariton, lowa, on the Irsth inst.
oniirvAatv.

• The death of Henry HartIlliman; D. D., Deanof St. Faure, London, isannounced in a despatch
from that`capital datedYestarday. He was borninLondon in 1791, his:fatherbeing an eminentphysician, Sir Francis Mihmin.. He was educa-

. ted at Oxford, and began a literary career early,.his tragedy of Rao. having been successfully
played at Covent Garden Theatre in 1817. Bythis play, whichstill keeps the' stage, Milman is
best known in America, although his other
writings, poetical and prose, religious and secu-lar, havebeen veryturaeroue: HawasappointedDean of St. Paul's in 1949.

B. Scow, Jr., of theFine Art Auction Gallery,N0..1020 Chestnut street, Mgropened his estab-lishment for an energetle prosecution of the fallcanvass. Some excellent pictures and otherworks of art are expected to pass through hishands during the psent season. The first col-lection of high class paintings will be arrangedin a gallery of the Academy, of Flue Arts (imme-diately opposite the auction room) in the course
of a week or .SO. Objects of real interest to the
connoisseur. •arc continually finding their way
into the large collections of Mr. Scott.

Bunting, Durborow dc Co.. Auction.eers, Nos. 282 and 284• Market street, will boldduring next week the following important sales, bycalalogue,
On Monday., Sent,. 28, at 10 o'clock, on four monthscredit, about 900 lots ofFrench, BritishDry Goods, in-cluding 80 cases 'French and. British Fancy DressGoods Silks, Shawls, Cloaks, Lyons Silk Velvets,Eugenie Diamond Cloakings, French Artificial Flow-ers and Fancy Feathers, Hosiery, Shirts and Drawers,large invoice of Paris Beaver and Kid Gloves ; also,Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Ribbons, White Goods,

Embroideries, Ties, Dress and Cloak Trimmings,Braids, Buttons, Umbrellas, Notions, &c.
ON Tuasuay, Sept, 29, at 10 o'clock, on fourmonths' credit, 2,000 packages Boots,Shoes,Balmorals,

..-'4%AMUNI4I6

Offered for the firsitime iB Philad 'hi !e p a

RiADY=MADE CLOTHING
As good in every .way as the beat

iatisTONL oRS

AT WANAMAKER & BROWN'S

EDWARD P. TELLY,
TAILOR

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh -Streets.

The Hon. Edwin M. Stanton made a mag-
nificent speech at Steubenville, Ohio, yes-
terday. There is no man living, better able
to discuss the_ great issues now before the
country, thflll the great War Minister ofAbraham Lincoln. His intimate relations to
the whole history of the Rebellion and hisclose personal knowledge of General Grant,
enable him to speak with peculiar authority
and power. Out of his stom.liouse of per-
sonal reminiscences of times and men, hecan draw facts and illustrations such- as no
other man can command, and his pre-sence in Ohio will tell with wide-
spread effect -upon the public
mind. One of the happiest points of Mr.
Stanton's speech yesterday, was the intro-duction of General Grant's congratulatory
telegram to Mr.Lincoln, on his re-election in
1864. Any one who-fancies General Grant
is a recent convert to Republicanism will
have his fancy dispelled by thib cordial
greeting of the Great General to the Great
President:

Scrimmage in the Common. CouncilON TIITTINIDAY, Oct. 1, at 10 o'clock, on four months'credit, 1.000 packages and lots of Foreign and Do-mestic Dry Goods, including Cloths, Cassimeres,Beavers, Chinchillas, Whitneys, Doeskins, Coatings,Sattnets:ltadans,
Also, Dress Goods, Silks, Shawls, Linens, Shirts,Hosiery, Gloves, Hoop and Balmoral Skirts, Sewbags,The, Umbrellas, &c.
Also 150packages Cottonand Woolen Domestics.ON VarnerOct. 2, at 11 o'clock, on four months'

credit, 250 pieces of English tapestry Brussels, In-
grain, Venetian,Llst, Hemp, Cottage and Rag Car-petmga, 100-pieces Oil Cloths, tbc..-

Our City Council meets again,Because we're through the sum-mer;
And one good Councilman doth callAnother one, "A BUMMER!"
A t which the other CouncilmanDoth rage, as if on fire;—And promptly tells the former oneHe thinks he is 'ALEAR!"
ThePresident eleclarbs himself,To keep good order, able;And some one moves, (to stop therow.)

Tolay it.on the table.
Ohl jolly Common Conn oilmen. ILike dogs and bears, delightingTo scratch, and bite, and call hardnames

With scrimmaging and fighting !

Looking on all that sort ofthing
With most prodigiousloathing,

We call good folks' attention toOur stock ofAutumn Clothing I
"LET 118.HAVE PEACE "

Come along peaoefully and joy-fully. jollyfanow-citizensOur Grand Fall Opening opens onthe First ofOctober !
Call in at

603 and 605 Chestnut Street,

Sale of DU fierce, Twenty-sixth Ward,ESTATE OS JAISIS DIINHAS,DEO'D.4--.10.77te8 A. Freeman,Auctioneer, issues to-clay, with the Catalogues of nextWedneaday's Sae, lithographicplans of the Estate ofJames Dundas, clec'd.

For Sales of Real Estate, ValuableSTOOKS, ELEGANT FITENITITRE,MISORLLAITEOUS Booms,
BREWERY FIXTURES, COPPERSMITH'S STOOK AND
TOOLS,&0., see Thomas& Sons' catalogues tanned to-day,and advertisements onseventh and huit pages.
Auction Notice.-881 e of Boots B.ndBnoE43.—The early attention of buyers is called tothe large We of Boots and Shoes, ,to be soldby catalogue, for cash. on Monday morning, Sep-

tember 28th, cothinenclng at ten o'clock, by C. D.mcolees&Co., Auctioneers, dOG Marketstreet.

STECK & CO.ILANDHAINESBROTHERS11Piatioe, and Hawn & Hamlin% Cabinet OrgirtiuoolLOlLO% J. E. GOULD'S New More.No. 923 Ghost:tut street.Crrr Ponkrr, November 10th, 1864, 10.80 P. M...-,Hon. Edwin M. Stanton: Enough noweoems tobe known to say who Is to hold the reins of gov-
ernment for the next four years. Congratulatethe President for me for this double victory. Theelection has passed off quietly. No bloodshed;no riot throughout the land. It is avictory worth
more than a battle won. Reholdom and Europe willconstrue.it so.

EN.ItY PMWIO.PI.
sti:l;i:4;vvoi:g.C;FiLilliADM:

10.1Pacol SANSOM STAREET.IiADELPttI

JOHN CAUSIP. BUILDER.
DM CHESTNUTSTREET,

and :113LODGE STREET',blechanice of every branch required for hougelmildingand fitting promptly franiaed. fe27tf(Signed) U. B. GRANT,
Lieutenant GeneraL PREMIUM BUTCHER AND TABLE STEELS.—Being cut by peculiar machinery, have the groovesdeeper and with keener edges than the usual kinds. Forsale by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 83ii (Eight thirty-five)Marketstreet, below Ninth. Philadelphia,

A. Texan correspondent of the New Or-
leans 2 1inze8 writes a rabid rebel letter to
that journal, in which .he asserts that the
Democracy in Texas are organizing to vote
for Seymour and Blair, and he concludes by
saying "If it is a crime for an American
citizen to vote for the Chief Executive of the
country, the sooner we know it the better."
It is not a crime, if the American citizen has
not forfeited his rights by treasonable con-
duct; but this man and his rebel brethren
refuse to carry out even their theory
to its legitimate extent. The negro is
an American citizen, and they not
only try to deny him the right to vote, but
when he does vote, they discharge him from
their employ if he gives his suffrage to thecandidate of his choice. They do more.
They regard it as a criminal action if a whitecitizen votes in opposition to them, and they
punish his exercise of opinion, by handing
him over to the tender mercies of the Ku-
Klux-Klan,which hangs him to the first con-
venient tree. The less these unreconstructedrebels talk about the freedom of American
citizens in their section, the better, unless
they are prepared to stop persecuting Union
men.

And we'll tell you all about it.
nolla OWLINES, BED CORDS, CLOTHES LINES, ROPEHalters, Bash and Dumb-Waiter Cords, Chalk, MasonSHAWh Lines and Twine, for sale by TRUMAN &

No. gab ( Eight thhrty•tlve) Market etreet. belowNinth.
ROCKHILL &WILSON

The People's Clothing Men.
GREAT BROWN HALL.

iiEPAIRING OF 0 OTHES WRINGERSDONE, ANDvarious pt. tterns of them for sale by us. Those withTRUMAN we particularly recommend for durability.& SHA W, No. 835 (Eight thirtydve) Marketwrest, r .low Ninth

NEW PUBLICATIONS
DORA'S STEWARDSHIP. Halt bound. D 3 cents; muslin,BB cents. A story that pleasantly inculcates the habit ofself-denying truths.

ONE PRICE ONLY.

►JONES'
Old Established

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604 MARKET STREET.

ABOVE BUT=
For style, durability and excellence ofour goods cannot be excelled. Particular i=ul4l,lAto customer work, and a perfect fit guaranteed in allca es. apt s to tb ecurPf

LIFE'S TRUTHS. "With Thee is the fountain of life."Cquare 24m0.. halfbound, 50 cents ; cloth, 60 cents; clothgilt, 75 cents.
A collection of essays on the cardinal doctrines of prac.tical Christianity, in type, paper and binding of exquisitebeauty, and well worthy the attractive dress in whichthey ap_pear —Sunday hehool Times.AM hRICAN SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION. 1121Chestnut street, Philadelphia; 609 Broadway. NewChesnut street,

3tl

,5.000 WANTED ON FIRST MORTGAGE—TM-pro ed city real eetate. unexceptionabletle. M. O. MISEEY. 411 Walnut street. se26.d.

MONELL vs. MONELL, IN DIVORCE, C. P.,MA Rea T. 1868. NO. 84.To William Konen, Respondent, Dear Sir: Please no-tice a rule granted open youtonotbe returnablerincuto matrimonti shonld not be decreed.10th October, 1868, at 10 o'clock A. M. personal servicehaving failed in consequence of your absence.G. HARRY DAVIS,
Attorney for Libellant.ee26 12t§

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY ANT)L County of Philadelphia. .Eatate of PATRICELAVERY, dec'd. The Auditor appointed by the Courtto audit, settle and- adjust the account ofLEWISCASSIDY, Administrator d b.n.c.t a. of PAT.RICKILAVC.ERY, deceased, and to report distribution ofthe balance In the hands of the accountant, will meettheparties interested. for the purpose of his appointment, onWEDNESDAY, October 7th, A. D. 1868. at 4 o'clock. P.EL. at the Wetherill House, Bausom street, above Sixthstreet, north aide, room No. 3, up stairs, in the city ofPhiladelphia.- . - -se26 -

E,We had hoped, rather against hope, that
the Age would have had the manliness,honor and self-reapect to make a frank and
honestretraction of the libel upon General
Tyndale which it published yesterday morn-
ing. Inthis hopewe are disappointed. In-stead of such a retraction as any gentleman
would freely make in such a case, we havea pitiful, quibbling, shuffling attempt to
justify the publication of a gross falsehood
against the personal character of a citizenof Philadelphia, against whom no true
charge can be brought. The con-
tempt of all .honeat men must follow such
miserable equivocation. So`long as the Age
simply quoted the slander upon General
Tyndale from the World, as an item of po-
litical news, it might perhaps claim exemp-
tion from the responsibility of publishing alie, on the ground ofignorance of the facts.It can plead no such ignorance now, and inits attempt of this morning to manufacture
father political capital out of a pro-
nounced and branded lie, it must consent toshare the infamy of the original inventor of
this abominable slander. The morals of the
La Crosse Democrat are no lower than
this.

•
-
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TWO DOLLARS
CCITT TRIG' OUT..

This Card will be good for TwoDollars in part
ayment for all cash purchases of ready-madeclothing, amounting to Twenty-five Dollars or

„ore. CHARLES BLOKES & CO.,
seB 824 CHESTNUT Street.

LGUET & SONS' STANDARD CIGARS."Mariana Rita"—all Vuelta Abajo leaf, equal to bestImported Cigars,. 19 varieties (retailed $8 to $l2 perhundred.) "Fra Diavolo"—all Vuelta Absjo's Fillers ;varieties (retailed $6to sBper hundred.) "Louis d'or,""Fleur do Ile," etc., (retailed $4 to$0 per hundred.)Bend theytircular. We will gladly direct customerswhere canbuy genuine and cheapest. We continueimporting Cigars by every Havana steamer.
S. FUGUET & SONS,No. 22'98. Front street. •eel7-15trO

MARKING WITH INDELIBLE INK. EMBROIDERlug.Braiding. Stamping.itc.
18M1 Fi.TOrtßßr Yet

HENRY- REINHARDT,
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT.NO. 116SOUTH SIXTH STREET, BELOWCHESTNUT(OPPOSITE THE NEW COURT HOUSE.)MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.Wines. Liquors, eto., of the choicest brands soL2 lm,4p§

GENTLEMEN'S HATS.
The Autumn Fashiona are nowready.
The favor of an opportunity to

submit the same to your inspection
is respectfully solicited by

Your Obedt. Servt.■
W. F. WAR BU R TON, Hatter,

480Chested Ntl, seat door to the Pod Office
sell to 27

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING STEAMPacking Bose,
Engineers and denten will find a full assortment ofGoodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, PackingHose. dm., at the Manufacturer's Headquarters.GOODYEAR'S,

308 Chestnut street
aide.N. B.—We have nowon hand a large lot ofG Soenuttlhemen's,Ladies' and Misses' Gum Boots. Also, every variety anda tale of Gum Overcoats.

Tr.IQ GROCERS. BOTELREEPERS. FAI,IMIRS AND/. Others.—The undersigned has Mitt received a freshsupply of Catawba, California and Champagne Wines,Tonic Ale (for invalids). constantly on hand.
1. J. JORDAN.22Walnutstreet.Below Third and streets. FAMILY FLOUR.

In bts to snit GROCERS, or by the single Barrel,
For Sale by

J. EDWARD ADDICKS,
1230 MARKET STREET.311141)

THE MOST DESIRABLE COMPANION FOR AN m-valid—a fine Musical Box. •
FARR dc BROTHER. Importers.sel24 Ifg4 Chestnutstreet, below Fourth.The Republican City Executive Committee

has done avery good thing in placing com-
plete copies of the. Assessors' Lists of the
whole city, bound in separate volumes for
each Ward, at the Union League House and
at 1105 Chestnut street. Every citizen shouldsee that he is assessed, and many object to
going to the taverns and other places where
the lists are exposed. We want every Re-publican vote out at this election,and no manshould neglect to see that his name is prop-erly recorded in the list.

col HONEY TO ANY AMODNTLOANEDDEONDIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY. ELATE.CLOTHING, dm Mj_OI4ES di CO.'SOLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.• Corner of Thirdand GaelrdlletreenNBelow Lombard.N. B.—DIAMONDS. WATCHES, JEWELRY. LIENS.ike.„
REMARXIT3 II.I LOW PRICES. Jo2l.tr

tiAAC NATHANEI, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER..t.Third and apruco Streeter only one square below theExchange. 81250 000 to loan In large or small amounts, ondiamonds silver plate , watchee. Jewelry, undo goode ofvalue. Office hours from 8 A. M. to ?P. M. Serr" &stab-litho d for the laet fortyseam A dvances made fn largeamounts at the lowest market rates. Jaß,tfrr

L. KNOWLES & CO.,
wo. 1218 MARKET STREET,

Are receiving oondantly beat brands of

FAMILY FLOUR.ee23 Eta1)*

'WOE SALE.—TO MERCHANTS. STOREKEEPER%P• Hotels and dealere.-200 eases Champagne and CrabCider. 250bide. Champagne and Crab Cider.-•—•

P. J. JORDAN.
2M Pear street._ _

To-night Coneert Hall will be crowded
again. Senator Yates, of Illinois, andSenator Relloge, of Louisiana,are announced
as the speakers, and a rich treat is in store forthe audience. These in-door meetings exer-cise a powerful influence upon the publicmind, and with suchan array of the foremostchampions of Republican principles—as—th

MEW PRESERVPD GINGER IN SYRUP AND DRY.of the celebrated Ghyloong Brandfor sale at(*DEITY'S East End. Grocery. No. 118 'South Secondstreet.

ENVELOPES! ENVELOPES!
5,000,000 SAFETY ENVELOPES

VRESH LOBSTERS AND SALMON. -600 CASES, 1,000'.l.' dozn, fresh Lobsters and Sabnon,landing and torsale by 1308. B. ,BUSSIER,& C0..108 el Delawareavenue.

All colore, qualities andelm, fors ale atreduced prices
at the Steam F nvelone Manufactory

223 soUrn FIFTH. EEREET.
eel7.3mrP4 SAMUEL TOSEY. Agent.

o c:: INE APPLE CHEESE.-NORT iittoortsa.;fsmap!
: an. on co.e gumen an. or ea e •vr

Elk It dr CU.. 10112outh Delawfue avenue.

1868.

,GILASSINANE."

Impartersof

WHICH WILLBE SOLD AT

CONFEOTIONERV.

THE TIIELF.

i ILNSVIELANCE•

OF THE

CULHPAILILIVILIS I &Ur.

Manufacturersand Importers of

CARPET.INGS,

4.1 0., MORRIS & 004

anlo 3mra

:::. t-,. :r- • -:::Ir ; l'. -,! 7 .'.,, i,DRYMOODII4'.I- . -... SECOND' EDITION.TYiADALE MITCEMLL„ .1 •
•

doi F .:4440
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BY TELEGRAPH:

kINE CHINA, GLASS; StartlingDisaster is theDelaware
•

Petroleum Irvine' Struck by Lightning,-
STAPLE WARES,

nave attractive essorttnesta ofthe followleg goods a►Interesttrie prices to the buyer. yis.:

CASSEMBRES. CLOTHS, tic.
DRY GOODS.'
BLANKETS, 4iIIILTS,
IDOMBSTIO GOODS.LINEN GOODS.
HOSIBRY, HDYIPS.,
CLOAKS, SHAWLS, &c.
BOYS' CLOTHING.

,Bile is Blown up l'est"Y"
, • ,

TO-DAY' ABLE NEWS:
7017 Chestnut street,

ARE kiow 11E0111'0:NG TEETh

FALL IMPORTATIONS, London and Paris Money Markets

CIOTTI:Mir REPORTOD MILL:
GreatlyReduced Price.̀atp• .t WASI 'ING. "r

7130 Stock Is large,fresh. desirable and at the lowestprices of the day. Buyers will consult their Interest byexarolnint. f ' ' 002814Rare Chcreola,te A PEACE TREATY WITH INDIANS,

F'ONSON'S GOLD EDGECONFECTIONS, Late from Hie Sandwitoit Wands.
LYONS OLOAKING VELVETS

Acknowledged to be the beet made. The Effects 'of the Late EarthquakeManilfaotured F-i•osh Daily

HAMRICK& COLE,
No:45 North Eighth Street,
havethepleasure of announcing that they aro

TILE EXIVIATSIV/8 11/IPOB'ICEI/19
Of the GOLD EDGE-13114ND of thew desenquib'PoPuiargoods.' aU widths of which will be found throughout the6011M013 in their stock.. , •

Alsb, that they have constantly Itsstore the various,grades of

BONNETIVA AND PONIIO3III BLit% SILK..
Tee above.vesy superior ,fabrics we shah offer et pactsto compete with inferiormaker.

Sinking" -of the- fihOrBS :of
STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

TheEarthquake nooks Continue&
1210 Market Street.

Terrible Dix/motor the.Delaware.
Wn.strsforox, Sept: 25.—The brig Sunny

South, daptain,Bsyley, cleared on Titursity last
from Philadelphia," ter Breinen, loaded with pe-
troleumi was struck by lightning near Marais
Book last evening, about half-Past 12111 C o'clock,
and exploded infifteen minutes, totally destroy-
ing the vesseL

Thecaptain and mate aro said to be badly in-
jnred and,the pilot killed. The rest of the crow
escaped. When the steamboat Ariel passed Mar-
cus Hookat quarterpast ten o'clock thismorning,
the vessel was totally destroyed, no masts being
-visible, but flames were issuing out of the
water wite:43 the bull is probably aground on
the bar.

POINT BREEZE
tiff

•
" PARK. ' •

FURTHER POSTPONEMENT.
Oho Trot advertised for THURSDAY will tako place on

MONDAY, 28th.
The fieldemulate offive of the !Wert horses owned in

the city. It

HAMRICK & COLE,'
No. 45 N. Eighth Street.

N. 13.—.Inet opened. DRESS SATINS. In cholto Eveningfilmdom,much below regular price:o.
H. & O.ee26 e tn 2

ANEW
INSURANCE COMPANY
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA

Nos. 4 and 5 Exchange Building.
truth tileof Walnut Street east ofThird Street

Incorporated 1'794.
MarinerFire and Inland Insurance.

Rates alLow as anyothergood Company.
RAZ PAIDLOSSES EXCEEDING

SHIRTING MUSLIN.

DAVOL MILLS.
Manufactured on entirely new toschinet7 oatmeal],for the bed city trade. Inorder to introduce this muslinto the favorable notice of consumers, *it is offered at thepresent price of inferior, though betterknown utakca. Itb fully equal in welsh! and dueness to the celebratedflew York Mills. and much superior to such goods asWarns-tate cr

y the Atlantic Cable.
Losoco,'wit. 26, A. AL.--Consols, 913 for

money and account. Erie, 33. Atlantic and
Great Western, 393y. Five-twenties, 72%. Il-
linoisCentral, 933.

Frukanroirr, Sept. 2G, A. M.—Five-twenties,
75%®76.

Pants, Sept. 26, A. M.—The Bourse Is firmer;
Reines closed last evening at 63f. 12e.

LIVERPOOL, Sept. 26, A. M.—Cotton dull. The
sales today will reach AMA Red Western
wheat 10e. 11d. Spirits of petroleum ls. 3d.

Losoon, Sept. 26, A. M..--Sugar to arrive firm
at 255. 3d. Whale oil, £OB.

TEN MILLIONS DOLLARS.
DIBECTOIIOI. -

HenryD.Gberrerd. • Hamy G. Freeman.Charleshiaeataater. , • Caninobewh.William tr. Smith. George a Carlon.WtLiamlt: White. Edward H. Knight.
George EL Stuart. •.. John H. du tin,Samuel Grant. Jr,.. ChristianJ. Hoffauut.Thomas .13.1Wattatos.

EMMY D. 8111 M
WILLIAM HARPER.• ee4s

Peace Treaty with Italians.

FOR SALEBY

8.1811114 President. HODINU. COLLADAN &

818 Chestnut Street.
U. STEM & SON.

713Borth Tenth Street.
CHAULEN L1 11011AMPLIESS.

• Eighth and Otteetenit.
JOHNW. Irllollldl9.

905 4r. 407 N. Second Street.
PRICE dc WOOll.

32 North Eighth Street.
& 001X,

45 northEighth Street.
BELCHES & 111MO.

34 NorthEighth Street.
GEORGED. WISIIIIOI,

7 NorthEighth Street.
E.TI7I4LAND& CO.,

1038Ridge Avenue.

CARPETINGS.
FALL OPENING-.

Elegant Wilton, Velvet% Brussels,
TAM: ix 3 PLYB and MGM

Parlor, Hall and glair!, to Match.

LEEDOM & SHAW, F. HALL& CO.,
28 South SecondStreet•

EYUE &ANGELL,
Cor. Fourth and Arch.309.11. TIIOHI9LEY,

Cor. Bth and Spring Garden.
HENRYALBERTSON Q BUD.,

26 South Second Street.
JOHN J. LYTLE,

Cot. 7th and springGarden.
JADIES 11cDIELLAN,

1128 Chestnut Street.
JAMES S. JONES,

Bain Street, Germantown.
JABEZ GATES,

Main Street,Germantown.
J. A A. JONLS,

BMW Street, Germantown,.el9-. 2t3

910 ARCH STREET,
Between Ninth and Tenth Streets. eel33mrp§

NEW ARRIVALS.
Opening Daily,

CARPETINGS,
Wilton% Velvets, Brussels,
OIL CLOTHS. &c.
REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON,

1222 Chestnut Street,
NEW THREAD LACE COLLARS.

Just opened. ThreadiceLaceColnew and beautifulreal Cluney and other Lace Collars. at reasonableprices.
GUIPURE MUSLIN BANDS.A small ease of those open denims, EIMUM to arecentlot, with greater variety in price and pattern, much underregular price

NOTTINGHAM LAOS CURTAINS.Will open to•day, ease of Nottingham Lace Curtains.NO TINGILAM LACE TIDIES.A lot of new Tidies, chieflyround, at lower prices. justreceived. •

WAITS, BLACK. LEAD AND BROWN SKIRTLININGS,
FALL. 1868. Atreduced prices.

BL &CK SILK LACES.Singleand double-edged. many of which aro job goods,at very low prices.
COTTON SIECULIN NET.Berne specialattention to yard-wide Net remarkablyeven and sheer.

BILK..2 yards-Wide. Eoc -11ILLU
4 yards wide. SION95c-; yards. SI 10.Superior quahty, at above low prices, at

WORNEIL,026 it 3 North E gtithstreet-

"GLEN EOKO MILLS."
McCALLIIIii, CREASE & SLOAN,

PAPER IiANGLN6IB•

PAPER HANGINGS.
Wholesale and Retail Warehow3e,

No. 509 CHESTNUT ST., VI.OESI.
Opposite Independence Hell.eeB•tu the 8m11)

We will Retail for. this Fall
OUR SUPERIOR VARIETY OF

OARRING'ION,DE ZOUCHE 00.
WALL DECORATIONS.Prices right, and Papers properly placedonthe Wail.
JOHN ia LONGEI.TRETH,

No. 12 North Third,fitreet.
ee2s 6trp•

Cor.Thir:eenth and Chestnut,
Offer a splendid line of

WALL PAPER,
Retail Dealers in beet qualitlea of

LEHIGH AND SCHUYEIKILI,
C O A -La

Office, 208 Walnut Street. Yard. Tacker StreetWharf.selo4m4o

Buitable for Parlorsfl~ ails. Libraries, Dining ItoOmsk. 4roGat prices LOWER than have beenreached in live yesre.

MARY B. CONWAY,
LADIES' DB MAIM AND SHOPPING BROM81 South Sixteenth Str

• PHILADELPHIA.

Gold Papers at 50 cents.
SatinPapers at 36 cents.

Ladies from any part of the,United States can send theirorders for Drees 3iaterials, Dresses, Cloaks, Bonnets,Shoes.Under Clothing, Mourning Suits, Wedding 'Cros.seen. Traveling Outfits, Jewelry. &c.; also, ChfidreirsClothing, Infants'Wardrobes, Gentlemen's Linen. &c.in ordering Garments. Ladles will please send one oftheir MIST yryriaso DREBEMSfor measurement; and Ladlesvisiting the city should not 'fail to call and have theirImmures registered forfuture convenience.Refers. by permission, to
MR- J. M 11AFLIGIT.1012 and 1014Chestnutstreet.MESSRS. HOMER., COLLADAY& CO..

- 818 and 820 Chestnutstreet:

no,ttfyaps BEEF TEA;

WABIIENGTON, Sept. 26.—Acting Conmassloner
of Indian Affairs, Mr. Mix, received thefollowing
telegram to-day:

VntocerA Cm; Sept 21.—Yeace Commissioner
N. J. Cullen And , myself concluded a treaty of
peace with several Indian Aribes of Shoshone,
Bannock!' And Sheepastereyestarday. Mr. Callan
left for Waehington this morning.

Joules Tcrrs,
ActingGovernor and eogyfleio Superintendent of

Indian-Ai/atm
The Indiana with whom the treaty was made

are in Idaho and Montana.

Fromm the Multnomah lamoda.
Sam Fuasciseo, Sept. 25. Honolulu advicea

to Sept. sth confirm thereport of the enking of
the southeastern shore of Hawaii. The same

occurrence was observed at Port Elio. The
subsidence at Hawaii In some Oaths is from 8 to
4 feet, and in others from 6 to 7 feet, while at
Hilo the greatest subsidence noticed was only 8
inches.

In Hilo, Pins andKanfroll from ono to five
earthquakes have occurred daily. Considerable
smoke was rising from the volcano Kilauea, but
there was but littlefire visible.

The oscillations of the sea at fillo,Anzast 14th,
15th and IGth were remarkable. For the threedays the eca rose and fell from 3 to 4 feet onceevery ten minutes.

The American Minister publishes an official
notice, warning American ship owners and ship
masters against participating in the Coolie trade
between the Sandwich Wands and other ports.The ship Eldorado sailed for Baker's Island,
August 31st. The commercial news is unim-
portant.

In port at Honolulu, U. S. steamer lishongo,
Hamburg barks R. C. Wylie and Robert Lane.Fears areentertainedfor thesafety of the bark
Clara Lode, now 41 days out frogs Honolulu.

151urr. "-------att Cases
[Special Deepateh to flu) Philadelphia Evening EnHa[n.]

WABITIXOTON, Sept. 26.—The counsel for the
Government have taken an appeal from Judge
Wylie's decision in Surratt's case to the court in
bane.

Their brief sets forth that the statute of
limitation, as a defence to a prosecution, canonly become a part of the record in a case when
pleaded by the accused; that the accused was
excepted from the operations of that statute, as
a person ' fleeing. Mom justice, and that the
United States should have had an opportunity of
proving that hewas so excepted.

Death IVareatit4
HAnnisnono, Sept. 26.—Governor Geary has

Issued the death warrant for the execution of
Thomas McCarty, sentenced to death In Venango
county on the let Instant, for the murder of
David Bury, the execution to take place on
Wednesday, October 28.

Burned to Bettttt.
BPRINGFISL Di MOBS, Sept. 26.—Mrs. Ellen

Kneid erboff was burned to death, yesterday, at
Lee. • '

State of Thermometer This Bay at the
Bulletin Office.

WA. M 60 deli. 12 21.._z .60 deg. 2P. M. 69 dot.Weather rain nig. Wind riordtwait.

Seri Faanoisoo, Sept. 25.—Cleared—ship Blne
Jacketfor Liverpool, with 68,000 sacks ofwheat; ahipMidnight for NewYork. Sailed--ship Jolut Paul forCork.

BOSTON, Sept: 20.—iVed—steamer Siberia fromLiverpool. •
NEW Yonir. Sept. ?A.—Arrived—steamer City ofAntwerp, fp= Liverpool ..

..-

A DARK PAGE IN Aitstonari,
Fort Pillow and Rebel Genera.l. For.

rest.

Panel Paper In Freseo,Wooda and Marble-
eolla to 81nrn

~, v i i it
641 and 643 N. Ninth Street.

5::24 4pB

When great malefactors shall be permitted -togo upon the witness stand to testify in their ownbehalf we will acknowledge the propriety of at-:tachine importance to the statements made by
General Forrest concerning the Fort Pillowmassacre. AS a matter of course, • the Generalwill exert himself to shield his name from the
infamy which, deripite all his efforts and those ofhis apologists to tho-contrarn Wild cling to ithereafter. Bad as he has proved himself, likethousands of other cold-blooded monsters,be is yet anxious to be , ranked among
honorable men. We think if anything
more were needed to , prove that he is respon-
sible for the , massacre which has rendered hisname synonymous,wlth infamy, it will befound
in the direct testimony of a correspondent whowas an eye witness of the tragedy. This cor-
scopuuwou_irostiiitus ids.*1. LtMi, SA. •

Union City on the 24th of Maroh, 1864, was re-
pulsed from Fort Anderson, nearPaducati, the
following day. Forrest afterwards sent a com-
munication.to, tbe,commandar_ of_theFort,. Col.Hicks, wko.held the post with six hundred and
five men, demanding, an unconditional surren-der, closing' in' these words: "If you surrender
you shall be treated asprisoners of war; but if I
have to storm your works you may expect no
quarter." > Nevertheless. Col. Hicks refused to
surrender, and compelled Forrest to retire. Sub-
sequently Gen. Buford, of Forrest's command,
demanded; -the'surrender of. Columbus, Ky., ac-
corn allying the demand with tha
quart-- ' thr-
T!

-HALF AN OUNCEOFTHIS.-Ant-of-aneellent-Seef-Tea-rn-a-few minutes. Always onband and for sale by JOSEPHILBOSSIER & CO.. 10E Bora, Del...ware avenue./

SUNDAY EXCIJRB lONB.—Theo-
spleno id iiew -Btearnboat TWILIGHT will.-vleave Philadelphia. Chestnut streetwharf. at 9 o'cleck. A. AL and 2}6 P. Di.. for Bur.lington and Bristol. touching at Megargee'a Wharf.Tacony.Riverton, Andalusia and Beverly. Returning..

leaves Bristol at 11335 A. M. and 5 P. Fare; 25 cantseach.way. Excursion. 40 cents.
mv2o4,tir CAPT. IL CRAWFORD.

&f;4 SUNDAY EXCURSION TO BURLING-
ton and BristoL—The -splendid Steam-
boat John A. Warner leaves Cbeetnittstreet Wharf, Phliadephia,at 1.40 and 6 . o'clock, P. K.slopping each way at firsi pier above Poplar street. Ken.iTtowitttrertonTAndichsfrr:mii—Devurt.

leaves Bristol at 8.15 A. 11,, and 4 P. AL Fars. 23 rentereach way. Excursion, tee. itt.V.stfrp

. ~.4,4 113,r1).„ Theimigifion,:, -. r . . • ncias,,ea4;r ilisted , teen g7itimnir ..f''' .-32, p,,,..- -L,_,..tgailto:hritdredafi''l ~4,1. -) 4'-
pattgated:i*Mt', t -

•0. , . l't . ....,
command of the'' ' Ott;Wasdidibrtiv, alter ,
the attaekWas .7 . ..- :Waling. olk IlkAdford ln.6

.cinntatufkoiTher-flght .r iled -from%itmtlito until

.afternoon, whenForrest emanWh6tmcondt-..tioniorsurrender of the.'oirt.lll- ritrequested
Ilmoto consultwith the gunboats, when Lieu-
tenants Ackerstrom 'and Leming, who went to
meet 9 seeptidilsO'P Wider: feont:Fi-':ll.t/st;_--rek.„• mired! a second ftmmtnileittert'givint Meintwenty minutes ;,.._ to 'snrfender.,7- Brad-ford ; refrisedil.;', 'bet-. while''the". negOtinjtionil were.periding, Forrestmoyed Idsttroops,to. 6.,"moreoii advantageousposition; and • short!y 'after,BradfOrd‘gevelds• anetterici, Forrest' 'in, person"'the forcerr-Of the latter 'Leidenriiiii; --gained'Voell'session of the fort, and raising • the ,&tzar ...46quartet as they entered it„commence4 an,lndia-

. criseinateslinghter, Sparing neitherage torseri'white nor black, soldier and civilian. Says thecorrespondent and 'eye, witrierist"The officers and;nen seemed to vie with each

. other in the delillsli Iwork ; .Men;Wotan, and!even children, wherever found, were deliberatelyshotdown, pierced with bayonets, atut.-hacked;with, sabres. 'Soule of the children were f6reedto stand up and face thelr mewdererewhile being,shot, the sickandWounded 'were butchered with-"out mercy, the rebels even entering the hospitalsand dogging out theinmateif Ofbe shot,or kill-ing: them as they layhelpless in their„beds.:. , Aliover thehlliiide the rworkof,intirder was ,goingpn ; many of our men were collected together tn.,lines anffirdelibendoly , murdered by.' -Vollspoured ,Into":-. them: at, ....'—command of-rebel , officers. Some of e rebels stoodat ' the top: .of the ' hill tut.: :Called ' 'our‘e.Men, to ,'come' np . to'''thern and'. then shottheui- in. cold -bleod as . they approached. One'negro, who was holding a horse fora rebel 'offt- ,
cer, was killed by ' him' when heremounted.Another mounted rebel ,had taken a little.childnp behind on his -horse,when Gen.' Chalmers sawhim, and ordered the soldier to, put the 'Childdown and•Shoot it, which 'order was 'promptlyobeyed. One wounded man wits fastened down,to the floor ofa • tent by, means of nails .driVenthrough hisclothing,' thetent set onilre, and thehelpless sufferer was burned to death., Lient.Akerstrom was nailed to the side of abuilding,nails being driven ' through. his hands and feet;and the building set on tire. In this positionthis gallantOfficer was burned to death. Negroeswere nailed down' to loge in the same manner,and the logii.set'on fire." ' • .

- - Between three and four hundred were killedafter thecapture of the fort, and over three hun-dred of the,se-Were killed after they had laiddown their arms. Major Bradford,who wascaptured, while being marched to the rear, wasledout infront of his comrades and shot dead.,
All of thefacts here stated by this eye-witness, it'will be remembered, were corroborated by bothblack and white men who succeeded in escapingfrom thegraves in which they were burled. The
monster who wasguilty of ads wholeftledau4h-ter it eminently qualified to command the Ku-Kiux of- Tennessee, •• and ' expound Democraticdoetrine laid down by theconvention in which hewas an influential delegate.

Of.TY

01.41oventraidantState Loins infaportant, 01037XdaniArea newissir epwersfamigtlollX. : Lehigh Gold tgdzimaistd at 11034 a.artdge.‘asked. .. . .... - - - ' t , •'...i '....fßeading Iti mid: lilthoustd inactive..trasfirm at 4754notildvaacear the OPelitilityesterd*P. • Pent.kl,nll4._hallr al IRMl'Mlne-Rill Railroad atisnaminira oad Common at .80—no .shange. Ikrlostbid for Camden and Amboy .Railroad ''; wig ler; Id .high Valle* Railroad. -70 for Ivor:is:own Railroad' Mrfor Catawiastyrroal Preferred, andRUC forphis and Brie ~. .......'
•

•. - - z,..,, „
_

...."• _. 'In Caruidatoclofij °Only. change Wasoilri., Adhligh Ravi.In winch gold at •-•w)t.an advance ,a4 .7 '• ."InBorth and Reeteneer llamachain , .the ' 'lions wereunlm errant. nteneee;'
, c ?Remo•Po Rayon and lfrothe4tio:_i40 'BMitii. Tjsird

ttgaih.Bilnet. ni lee thelabWing ottotattobs or Pates of cat.'change to.day. St 1P.M..: tatted OWES S - 1881.1118 i1.143‘ : do. do, 412, 1121‘(114; dad0,1864. 10934 105174 j do:.do . 1868. 110g, ;do. do, 436 now 108,%011, •do do.i MO, now -• 1067 lOgr dal: ;18800109M••• fa, Tenfettles. ;/*105 .. z 'Poe Co_topo Interest: des 19X1en:ed. , ..1883. .10):1;, Gold.' INDIOA4Vii• ,!!there',stouri3c ,_,• +,.
:, —.

, Smith. Rdndolph &Co ' Itioutenso SmithThird weer;quote at 11 othvt. as lollopS.GoldlNntted StatesbLves. IEBI, 11401F; do. lvstwen • al;' do. do. 150..18% 1 .....01rtio. do.do, 1118i011 :dodo.do.. Mai: MD 1 C 10.7.4.' do. do.. do. v. 110,1.0109; do;de de, ao„ 1095101005,11 U. O. Five.,Ten•fortles, 104,540%. '- • ' . ' . '
Jay Codke & Co. quote Government.securities. dm. to.day ,:w follower U. 8. es. 1831: -11401144401 d Plve•twen.

11liUSS. /14011 • newFlvedwentlea of 1.86 109R0110: do. •dO. 1606, 110 110,5‘; Five.twentles ,of July, 100M0L00;,do. 1067 1 . 1095.: do.' 1859, 1095.101255i; Ten•lortles,Wallacelo47 ; old.142.1t.L- - ._' . '- •Wis Yeene. tlankens, 42 Sottth Thirdstreet, quota'Border Mate .13ocdstoday as follows: . Tennessee.s. old,ny,0.0.„;0;do; •Rew_, gggile,ltylrglaia ,s,, oIS, 8351054:.do. new. 68X11054: -NorthCarona s's,olct, 7707754 do.•new,'155::00.76l: ; Aglasohri's,01.5400234. '
.

. ' .
•

-- Philadelphia Produc'ellinurket.•
AT1711.0 A Y Alert 2C—There 15 %fair Immo. corm:imp.tivo demand for Flour at yester ay'a quotatione, but;shippers keep. aloof,as there is no margin for opera.Pionir at present Sauna. About 600 barrelsorthwest. Extra faintly at 180 25 per barrel;4'1300 barrels good _Pennsylvania and Üblo do. do. at $lO 76@,ll Bo; ems)) LOU of choice and familyat. $1 ,214514; androtgAitat in

Tun Boys m committee whicharge of the Union Volunteer Refreshment
Saloon during the war has made arrangements
to feed all the soldiers and sailors.who will behere in attendance upon the Grand National
Convention on the let and 2d of next month.
This action is very creditable to the ladies andgentlemen concerned in the movement. Many
of the "Boys" whowill be,here have partaken ofthe hospitalities of the Union •VolunteerRefresh-
ment Saloon before,and will, no doubt, behighlypleased to;"meet again those patriotic citizens,who, at themarifice of time and Perses*l cone-onience, entertained them so handsomely whileon, the way to fight for the preservation of theUnion.

The Germanswhoserved in-the war.havo 0r..,ganized a min:tent of 'Toys in Blue" to partici- -pate in the grand demonstration to take .place inthis city next week. COL Wm. Frishmuth hasbeen chosen commander. The organizationhasitsheadquartersatThird andButtonwood street..A vary strong turn-out Isexpected.The Boys in Blue of the Nineteenth Ward or-ganized lestevening by electing hale F. Sheller,President; John H. Bromley and Frank Gabler,
VicePresidents; Joseph Graham, Treasurer, andH. V. Buckley, 13ecratary. A tall regiment will beorganized in the ward for the grand demonstra-
tion on the let and 2d of October.The associa-tion meets on Monday eveningat Union LeagueHall, Trenton avenueand York street.

AN OLD STOVIC AND ITS CoNrss-rs.—A. Mr.
Kurtz resides at No. 1223 Ogden street. He had
in thehouse an oldstove. In this -stove he has
been in the habit of placing any money which he
did not want to carry with him. Yesterday
morning just previous to leavinfi home he threw
a bundle containing about $13.1 into the stove.
This morning he wanted to use the money, buthecouldn't find the stove. He called up his wife
and asked her what had become of it. "Oh !"
was the reply, "Itwas of no use,and I sold it yes-
terday to a man who came around buying oldiron." Of course the money went with it, andthe chap who got the stove made a first classbargain without knowing it.

. .Tbe.Wbesitatarket is quiet,awl pricesha e:undergonenoquotable change. Balea of .1.600 baobab', good and,Choice Pennsylvania and Western Red at. $2 20ig$2 £0per bushel:-2,100bushels No.l Springon secret terms, And.2000 baobab Amber: at $2 3u@S.2 SI White May boqtloted at $2 4lbgEs2,¢o. • le /witing at- sl6oosl 0) forPennsylvania Ana , Western. Corn le • tees activeand 2 cents• per bushel 'fewer: _Sala of -3.000'buebele yellow at $t$441.28,and tnixedWestern at SI 24:'Oata are held veryfirmly
. and farther sales of+3,000 1n...State and Ohio, were made at 75@77e. Barley may bequoted at $1 8052.' and Malt at $2 1042 Id.Whisky isbeld atlfity at El 600 l IA tax patd. •

. .
'NOW Yorl‘ Illonen MaxiLet.

MOM the N. Y. Herald oftadari
The tide of speculatitm for a fall turned to*daY to theopposite direction. although thebears vigorouslyresistedthe natural tendency of the market, and after opening at142the price declined to um, but this proved to be thelowest point and asteady advance to 14236succeeded, thecheing transactions priorto theadjournment of theboardat three o'clock having been at tide figure. Subsequentlythe market remained firm, and the latent quo.tette* en the street was 142300:11.2N. There wasa veryactive borrowing demand for coin, and loans weremade at t(ge per cent per annum and at 1.6403.32.per cent. per diemfor borrowing. Later in the after.nooncontracts were made for tomorrow at itifkg7•64

tird cent . for the of
the market and the preponderance of the demand

of um3the faieli'llt.iivelsooVayco —nadKinnori les
over the amply- The grose clearings amounted 'to 11124.-01:000. the goldbalances to $1.335,133 and the currencybalances U $2194,082. These amounts are more thandouble the venal average, and some ides may be formedfrom them of the activity of business in the Gold Roomyesterday. the clearings of one day reflecting thereguisrtransactions of the previous one. Taday the volume ofbealnens was smaller, the beano having oversold them-selves and beteg afraid to put ont new contracts. TIMSub-Treasury disbursed 818.703 in coin in payment of in-tercet on the public debt during the day, but itsold none.and it is intimated that no more will be gold at presentIt is admitted, however, that aquarter of a minion, or alittle moremonths.-

,was sold on Wednesday for the first time ineeveral
Money continues in superabundant sup ty, and therewasa lightet demandto-day than y ay, the excels.lions] loans on mixed collaterale atfive per cent. havingbeen fewer, while the principal dealers In governmentrectuittee were offered large amount/at three per cent.—mere, infact, than they required. The general rate forloans on stock collateral/was. however, four per cent:and those banks -which had previously advanced theirrates to fiveper cent., findingit difficult to employ theirfunds, were willing to lend considerable amounts at fourin the afternoon.
There has been a -very limited speculative busbies/traneacted in government securities during the 'day,-batthere was a material Increase in the investment demand,both by mail and telegraph, and at the counters .of thedealers.

(Frothe New YorkWorldofto-dal:Y.1Exrrann
m

attZth.—The moneymarket is.foxy at 4toper cent., and to the Government, bondholder at 3 to 4per cent. Thetalk of tight money has caused anumberof parties to provide thamielves with • all they Ward 'farthe next thirty days. so that-banks and money.kauirmr,End fewerapplicants for loons. viscounts are easyat06toilper cent. • * ,
The~gold market etrangthemed as the day advancedand thawed : irSmntoma of being -.enornumair- over.sold. Partial were trying to borrow for tomorrow,and 5,1 per cent,' was offered for 1i1.010.Mand 1.16 endxest, strong parties are buying.- It 01fted at la.and, under the pzeuure of. sales by the. hear'. do.dined to but as the day advanced increasedorders came in to buy for merchants and ethers, and itclosed strong, at 6 P. 61.. at. 14236.with an upward ten-dency The rates paid for borrowing were 1.62, 1.64.6, 7.6.116 and 1138 percent. After the Board adjoursumrthequotations wale 1471%to 1411X._The operations of the GoldExchange Bank today wereasfollovra

Gold balances
Currency balances
Groteclearances

81.535,123 El
2.1P4.032 95

124.615,000 OU
TheLatest Quotations trent New York

Fotran Dnomamn.—The body of a man was
found in the Delaware, at Poplar street wharf,tbia morning.

CB► Telotraph.i
NEW Yoni. Sept. 25.--Stecke firm. Chicago and RockMaud. /OM ,• heading. 94M; Canton Co.. 47 (:Erie, 52Y.;Cleveland andToledo Cleveland and Pittsbargh,86: Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne, 10236; Michigan Cen-tral, 118; Michigan Southern.,84t';,New York Central.1.%.14 : Illinois Central, 145; Cumberland preferred. 53:Virginia einee, 5.33‘; Hudson river, 140: Five.twenties, 1862, 114; d0.., 1884. 10931do.. 1865, 111134;New, lee/ ; Ten-forty, 104N; Gold, 142M; Money, un-

changed ;P.xchange, BM.
Markets by Telegraph.New Foes. Sept. Loa—Cotton quietat 25,5c. Flour dulland declined 10e. State and 'Western. $6 664@.50; Ohio.88(...'.510 40- Southern, $8 70€11$1;4; California. $8 804$lO 75. Wheat dull. Corn dull at $1 14®$1. 18. Oatsheavy at 740n. Beefquiet. Pork dull at 15. Larddull. Whigky quiet.

BALTIMORE, Sept. 26.—Cotton quiet, Middlings nomi-nally 25e. Flour very dull andhuichanged. Wheat dullexcept for high grade; axles of choice red. at $2 70. Cornfirm ; white, $1 20(241 22, yellow, $1 25051 28. Oatsunchanged. Rye dull at $1 50C1 55. Pork. 11130 50.Bacon—rib-aides, 1634 c ; clear do, le,".c.; shoulders,13,14c. Lame, 21c.@22c. Lard 2034c.SAN FBANCIISOO, Sept. 2.s.—Etour, 25@56 25, Wheat,tocip.el 90. Legal leaden. 71.
The deceased was about40 years of age, is tivd

feet eight incheshigh. has sandy hair and largered goatee. His clothing consisted of a dark sack
coat, blue shirt and overalls, grey undershirtredflannel drawerg mad low ehoeo.. The coroner has
charge of the body. , ,

INIZIWERII4O.—Edward Hughes and John
McAleer were arrested this morning, at Seven-
teenth and Callowhill streets, upon the charge of
interfering with a policeman in the discharge of
his duties. They were taken before Alderman
Pancoast, and were held in $4OO ball to answer
at court.

SLIGHT FIRS.—The lamp-black factory on
Bridgewater street, below CallowhW. Twenty-
seventh Ward. was slizhtly damaged•by fire be-
tween two and three o'clock yesterday after-
noon.

A MEAN TillEF.—Wra. Falters was arrested
yesterday at Fifth and Poplar streets, on the
charge of having robbed a manwho had fallen in
a fit. He was taken before Alderman Toland
and was sent to prison in default of ball.

LARCENY OF A EIORSTe.jaCOb Schnell Waß ar-
rested last night upon suspicion of having
stolen a horse. Alderman Pancoast held himfora further hearing. The Ninth District Police
desire an owner for the hors*.

1. E. WALUAVEN,
MASONIC HALL,

ROBIIMG A BLEEP/M.—J.IIMB Voster was ar-
rested last night at Third and Monroe streets.
He was observed by a policeman engaged insearching the pockets of a man who was asleep.He was committed by Alderman Tittermary.

A PLAIN STATEAINNT oe FACTS.—To gentlemenwho appreciate the comfort and luxury ofgood-fittingBoots or GoPers, we would suggPst an early visit to
our friend, Mr. WILLIAM H. HBLWELL, the artistic ear-
downier, at No. 536 Ascu BTIMMIT, _next to the corner
of Sixth. His accuracy in fitting even the most un-
gainly feet, has secured him a reputation far beyond
the generality of his craft. Those who are afflicted
with corns or bunions should make a note of this
fact. Only the hest workmen and employed, and the
best material used; ergo—he that cannot be pleasedwith the fit, workmanship and materials of"HE:WM:VW
Boors," had better give up trying and gobarefoot.

From New York.

ETNANCIAL and COMMERCIAL
- lakePhllledelphil.

Bales at the Philadel
mar.8000 City 6's ..new Rs 10331(1000 Leh 6a'B4 ofg - 85

100 eh Penns it Its 501(
8 eh Mitten R 57%150 eh ElmiraR Its 50

_ 8 alillorthCestlt 49k,500 all NY&Middle Its 8%

• MonetNark°
hlaStock Jiiaall&NA

AtD.

1500sh Leh Nvstk. 22%
100 eh do s3O 22%
100 eh do s6O 22%
100 eh Read It' 47%100 sh do MO 41%
100 eh do do 47%
100 eh do 47%
300 sh- . do. Rs 47%lino/mos.
200 eh Readß 2de 47.346
200 sh do b6O 47%
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FullFall Importations

CURTAINS
DECORATIONS

PARLORS,

RECEPTION ROOMS,
LIBRARIES,

DINING ROOMS,
HALLS,

SLEEPINGROOMS,

OF THE LATEST

PARISIAN DESIGNS.

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS

WINDOW SHADES.
DAVIS At, 11A..EiLVEY"

AUC TIONEERS.
Established in 1865.

FIFTEEN YEARSPREVIOUS EXPERIENCE.
Store No. 421. liValmitilitreet,

Rear entrance on Lib • .• .

IncreasedFacaitduoornetansaction ofthe Generalct neBB.
Large and Elegant Rooms

- - 100x42 feetand 40x30feet
BIWA! BEEIDECES AN OBECITTSPRIAL AITENTIOY

sum.to th ltriras

•

1000Leh ae Gold hi- WWI1000City e's new Ile 10314/1200 eh Ocean Oil 26.100

Pirmum.vnte. BatuniaY, Sept. 26.—The supply ofmoneycontinues liberal, notwithstanding there is con-siderable currency, Wed and South. and therates of interest aresteady at d3slig6per cent for good andshort mercantile paper, Obligations not so favorablyknown, and having ever ninety days to mature,range
Lena tacit no from 7to9 per cent.. 4n trade circles thereaszumiqice,-i aa nn:f mosnYof the nc4es are Wally engaged inrecelVinhers should be shown tothecoloredtroer. rwarding goods:— t• "attack WASLunde on Fort Pillow on the Lth The stock market this morningwas quiet, and the sales

.1134720'1713,
UPHOLSTERER,

No. 136 NorthNinth Street,
PHILADELPEILi.

CURTAINS' AND CARPETS:
EH' Furniture Repaired and Upholstered.
sc2 Slurp

THE COURTS.
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ADDITIONAL CABLE
GTON:

NAM;

The Alabama . telegatixi
They Have ,no Motel .f.Authonly•

THE ISURRATT CASE:
f. 4 „

iviceittio:ont*
.ithe Atlantic polo.

• LONDON., isepi. 26, .e.;M:—,Erle;.86 14; othersun•
LtvEaroar.,. Sept. 2G, P. Bii.--c:ottorisomewluttfirmer; sales,12,060 bales. • . • ••

RANI 3EI BeiOte 2G..-(odor!, ,trea,:ordlnaire, 122,franca.'
Liu poor., Sept26.P..K,Breadatuffs tpitAt;Bacon I,srd :as.; Pork Arm; Tallow 463. 6drLortoort, Sept. 26, P.r3.-43perm Oil .£9l- .•r ,• ,

Front Washington.
Wasiime•rou. Sept. 26.—The delegatimiof theAlabama Legislature having neglected to bring'an. authenticated ,copy of the resolution' under,whiCh ,they are,

acting, will await its arrival bymail, before officially . visiting the President.Governor:, Smith is with the party, byrequest of;
the Legislature,to advise and. support the delega4Hon.,

TooLATErosetufkintrkesetiorri.'
' 'ILIBICE.--00ltrfasy.. . 1. 0;it !dilate nuidolooo,theBev. George EMU-tan , e741.tryaor atlos ago. -.-
,Policia •from Bk :Thou . Chums;Downlagurani, 'il.,.Yr illtheadaY4Z4PEl'ller 22' st 2 eclelk iad. an&.ofthef,flayrut.444r ufir [ graRed:. eitalgrro! ,elm 2.Boproolgobt.Troia looms ~=7 v EsilropiD!SiOf.,To.,:o,rairapVlifarket 'tato. ot TIAOA. 14,.~ -

,
: 1, ,

.

itihiHeidgitaiterißepublieal nviiicib es
, %ORDER Kof.

mte Club wilt uiembleTUESDAY,,Sept. 29th, 192,!itkm P. M. aharpt4 'proceed to Qtrikertowe.rig.
LVTickebs for the roiledtrip(hroludfog- faretietrate**PsuienierliteltiOsy froit and to Chieitatit street/. IScent'l ,potroale atilleitiquiriterebiter SP. M. 29th fruit: •

• 11.1.-Citizens not members of the 'Ohab, ire"firdtedparticipate ArranMents have been madefor theirao•
,117.,EVERY Tosextt betoniangto the,ekb ErUfrißE

•RETURNED toliesdquarters for thhidemotstrettoti.
, By order of • : •

BMW. L. TAYLOR, Uhler Marshal,
14"E".61Fasa 'Aiatitiint *-limierTeen, • ; .

ittGERMANTOSCIf4-FOR, SAIM=I-NANDSOMEResidence otk Chelton the,. modernecraveniences. App4r.to. J.Y., PckTME, *Oastreet-Itild'ebelton'avenuev- - • - 'se.llB.2tot

rircamoLaz,

. ,Hohas no official functioni to performhero inconnection with theapplication. for troops. Heis of the opinion, however, that the action of theLegislature, though unusual in its form,. meetsthe requirements of the Constitution in thematter of securing Federal aid for Alabama..He He does not fully sympathize With the Wt.-

ionize in its call for additional troops, and ex-presses his confidence in.his:own ability, by civilmachinery, to maintain the peace of the State.The people desire peace,artd he has the assurance•from men of bothparties of support in his effortsto that end. There is some disorder.on; the lineof the Tennessee river, and north of Mobile,batelsewhere throughout the State there are no in-dications of disturbances, and no disposition toresist thelaw, and in no other portion of, theState has any officer who has been regularly in-stalled in office been resisted in the performanceof hisduties. .

The Governoris apprehensive that during ,theexcitement of the coming election the contend-ingparties may cemmit acts which will lead toserious disturbances unless restrained 'by.someassurance from the President-that they will bepromptly put down by-Federal authority. Be-yond this assurance Gov;' Smith- 16-Inclitad- tethink no Federal interference is necessary at
present.

_

•

' THE OURRATT CABE.District Attorney Carrington has preparedabrief in supporting ot the appeal• taken by theconsFor TheGovernment; from thedecision ofJudg ylia is the.Surratt crier Itis oubmittedthat a Court in discharging Barrett erred initsriding, because the statute. of limitation,as ti defence to the alleged. crime, was not andcould nothey° beenbefore the courton theplead-
ings as they thenstood, because the prosecution
of the offence wasnot barred by the statute oflimitations. The most serious objection- to theruling of the court is found in the very statute'of limitation which' .is quoted as authorityfor 'the discharge of the *ceased, that - thestatute doesnot extend to any person or persons
teeing from justice. It iscarta that the 'UnitedStates should have bad an opportunity of prov-ing that the accused was excepted from theoper-
ation of the statutev becatise he was a person
fleeing from justice. The District-Attorney willsubmit a now indictment to the Grand Jury.

. .
• .? .
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~,UNION PACIFIC-,

; • ; ItA.II43R,OAJD

Are now Robbed and in operation. Although this midin.bailtwith greet rapidity. thework is tharouth/Y done.'
and is pronounced by the Unites* .Statel Curundcdtruireto be tirst.chuis in everyrespect, before itis suxspted, and
beforeanybonds can befamed nPun it.

Rapidity and eicellence of construction havebeen se.cured by a complete divialonof labor.and by diatrfiitite.the twenty thousand' men employed along the lino iforlong distances at once. It is now;probable thatthe

Whole Line fo the Pacifico wiil be COinl.
plated in IB6B■ •

Excftementin EindnottCityDoingeoitnellittqiClux.
Eu DSO CITY, N. J., ftt. 26. Au excitementwas caused to this city ,this morning by earlyrisers finding whatwas believed to be the body

of a negro with a black carpet-bag in his handbangingfrom a tree. The police were on thealert and cut it down, when it was found to be asham mask, clothing filled with saw-dust, etc.

The Companyhave maplemeansof whkk the Govern,.
ment grants theright of way, and all necessary timberand other materials foundalong tlie lineof its oPeratkuslalso 12,800 acres of land to the adlei taken in alternate
sections on each Bide' of the road"' also UnitedWan
Thirty-year Bondg. amounting tofrom $16,000 to $48400per mile, according to the difficulties to :be surmonntedon thevane= sections to be built, for which it takes
second mortgage asiemaritid andit is expected 'that netonly the intend, bat the principal inward _maybepaidIn clavicles "'midland-by the—CoMPIMY tfausPorting
troops, mails.An,
I! THE EdENINCEI OF THE. UNION FAEILFIO BAIL.ROAD. from Ito Way orLocal; Mildness only. during theyear emilnBJune 80th. 1868. amounted toover

Four Million. Dollars, .
which, after Dalin%an Menace, was much more 'than
sufficient to pay the interestuponits Bonds.' Themearnl•hags me no indication of the mut thirocigh trariathat must
follow thee -opening of the lineto thePacific. but their car ,

From New Hampshire.CONCORD, N. H., Sept. 2G.—The Mechanics'Fair commences in this city on Oct. 6, and prom-ises to be a great success.
General Pierce is very feeble, and has recently

been troubled with a cowl:: He receives the
Frcalls of but few friends.

quite shattered, and it is very doubtful if he willbe able to get out this fall or winter, if he everdoes at aIL

NEW Your.. Sept. 26.—An Englishman, for-
merly a member of the Queen's body-guard, wasfound in Hudson City, early this morning, withhis neck broken, and is believed to have beenmurdered.

THE FIFTEENTH WARD ?SAS:DAM/A CAIIE.In the matter of the application fora mandamus to com-pel the Sheriff to change bis proclamation sofar as it re-lates to the 7th Division, FifteenthWard, by inserting thehome of Mrs. McMaster instead of the home of JohnKane, this morning Mr. Gerhard, for SheriffLyle, sub-ittectthe following affidavit:
beinge, Shedd of the city and county of Philadel-phiaduly sworn according to taw. deaoaes andsays: That on the 15th day of September.lBoB, he placed

in the hands of aprinter hisproclamationfor the election'to be held in October next, with directions to printa suf-ficient number of posters or handbills of the same for,
posting in the most publicplaces 'of each election division,and received the same, printed complete. onthe 16thday.
of September, 18E8, and had the Name roosted throughoutthe city on the same day that on the filet September.1868, he commenced advertising the same in public newa-
Prequired by law • that in said proclamation,as.Rt airlir ssg:. ehouse of John Kane, N. E. coruer_Etth andDialog Gardenstreets is namedas the place for holdingthe election for the Seventh Division of the FifteenthVoo. ard. and was so , inserted in RAU proclamation, underthe following circumstances. to wit: OnSeptember 16th,1868., depon- Jacobs,ved a notice. eiFifteenth Warderline GeorgeConstables ofth ofwhich a copy IA hereto tutexed.whichpaper wastanded,
together with all other papers used in the preparation ofmaid proclamation. to J-AleximderSimnsonEsq.,to whom,on account of hie groat experience in mph matters,dopeneat entrusted the compilation and preparation ofsaid proclamation for publication: that said Bitumenfound on file lathePnithonotary's Office of the Court ofCommonPlea' all the necessary officialdocuments show-ing that an election by the 'people of said Division hadstrict compliancef September, 188& in cases and inwith the law in such made andProti ided. been held,and that by a unanimous vote theplace of election for said Division was • changed from thehouse of hd. Hobbit to the house of. John Kane. N.E.corner ofTwenty.fourth and SpringGardenate. Deponentfurther says that on.or about the lath day of September.he received a notification thatan ordinance of Councthibad been,on thetenthtnet, passed, changing the place ofholding said-electien to the home of Mrs. McMaster, atnortheast cornerTwenty-fourthaxon Callowhillatawhichnotification deponentMiMao inimediately placed n thehands of eaid Simpson with general instructions to give
it it, due weight in determining which place ahould benamed in saidproclamation for holding said election.batveith all of the said papers beforehim, said Simpsonexpressed the opinion that the vote of the people shouldprevail, and accordingly inserted in said proclamationthe name of the house of eald Kane for holdingsaid elec-tion, and it was accordingly ao published.

After the presentation of the affidavit Mr.Van Clovecontended that the only onesticonfor the Court-was to de.tide which of these acts was legal—the act of Councilsorthe act ofthe people. He believedthat under the actof1814 the power of Councils was undoubted in these cases,and as the power had been exercised more then 80 daysbefore the tiny ofelection. it shouldreceive the sanctionof the Court. Hefurther contended that the notificationof the election by the people wasnot in form, and, there-fore, not bindhg upon the sheriff.
Mr Gerhard'argued that where the people have actedupon the *object. Councilshad no jurisdiction,and that.it was only -when --the-' people'neglect to' change. thatCouncils canact. The mote arethe beet judges of thenecessities of the Division, and by their decision in . thiscase indicated that they fullyAppreciated these, for theirselection is a central one, while the) Ono designated byCouncilsfeat one extremity of the Division. -

Judge Allison desired to. ear the constables inregardto thereturn of the election by the people • •
Mr. Porter icatified thatan 'election was held, and thathe signed thereturn. that Mr. Jacobs did not sign. butauthorized the whines to algafor him.Mr. Jacobstestifiedthat he was not at the election ; hedenied that tie authorized Mr. Porter to elan his name tothe return.

Jadge Allison said that to eome extent the .act of 1839was repealed by the act of 1851, which authorized Coun-cils to designate the place of voting. The act Of 1856, re-.pectin •

lect. In this case the people 4ttiact and thus anpercededthe power ofCouncils. litany case in which the citizens-refuse to proceed under the act of 1856and DM to change
a plane- of -holding the election, then Councils' can ext.Any other course would lead to ,conftudon and disorder.The_act of_lBso_was..paised became there was-on-theetatute book this act of 1854,givintiouncils the-power_todetignate, and in order to avoid difficulty. the act of .1856recoacted the law of 1839. as applied to Philadelphia.

'Let this election. for the plagues of this petition.be con-
metered a boriejide -election.- • The Sheriffhad thereturnof the' election beforehim when he prepared his procla-mation, and he was not required to gobehind it, but must
act upon it until some competent authority should decide.the return invalid -

The mandamus was refusqa., • ,
-

.
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MIT MORTGAGE BONDO
upon ouch a IcoPertY. tooting nearly three times their
amount.

AreEntirely fteure.
The UnionPacific Benda innthirty years; tut for IST.OOO

each, and havaconpitte attached. They hear aims al LIU
tenet, payable on thefirst dim9f Jannary and tilliY"atthe Company's officein the city of New York.at therate
of six per cent-in gold. The principal is payable in gold
atmaturity. The price is 102. and at the presentrabid
gold, they pay a liberal income ontheir coat.

A. very important consideration in determining the
value of these bends to the lengthoftime they have torun.
It is well known that a long bond always commands a

much higher price than aabort one. It la safe to assume
that during the nextthirty years the rata of interest in
the United Stateswill decline as It has done In Europe.
and we havea right to expect that such Biz per cent. se•:
curities as these will be held at as high a premium as
those of this Government. which, in 1857, were bought is
at from 20 to Mper cent above par. The export demand
alone may produce thisreaultand as the isaue of a private
corporation, they are beyond thereach of politicalaction.

The Company believe that their Bonds, at the present
rate, are the cheapest trecmitY in the market, and the
right to advance the price at any time isreserved.

Bubscriptionawill bereceived InPhiladelphia by

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
No. 40 S. Third Street.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
No. 36 S. Third Street.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,
No 18 S. Third Street,

And in Now York

At the Company's Offtee,No.2o Nassau St.

COLLECTOR OF PERSONAL TAX.—Mr. George

ANDBY

John J. Cisco & Son,Bankers, 59 Wall St.
And by the Company's advertised Agents throughout

the United States.
Remittances should be made in drafts or other funds

Dar in New York, and the bonds will be sent free of
charge byreturn express. Parties imbscribing through
local agents will look to themfor Whirsale delivery. -

A PAMPHLET AND MAPFOR 1868 hasJust been Pub.fished by the Company,givingfuller Information than is
possible in anadvertisement, respectingthe Progress of
the Work. the Resources of the Country traversed by the
Road. the Means for Cowl:motion. and the Value of the
lionds,which will be sent free on application at the Qom
Pans's offices or to tow of the adVertised Agents.

JOHN J. CISCO, Treaciurer, New York.
8Era•farßEß 19.1888. intnth.tt4

,DREXEL & CO , Philadelphia
DREXELIWINTHROP & CO INew York.
DREXEL, HAWES & CO.. Paris.

Bankers and Dealers in
U. S. EteaNDS.

Parties going abroad can make all their financial ar•
raugemeuts with ue, andprocure letters of credit avails.
tde, in all parts of Europe.

Drafts for sale on England. Ireland, Prance. Germany.

THE SAFEDEPOSIT CO.,
For SafeKeeping of Valuables.Securi.

ties, etc., andKeating of Safes.
' - DIRECTOR&

N. ILBrowne, J.Oil=Fell. Alex Henry._
C. H. Clarke. . C. Macateecer. S. A. Caldwell,
John Welsh. - E. W. Clark. . Geo. Le. Tyler.
OFFICE, NO. 42110IIESTNIIT sruusEr.

N.R.DROWNl&Prealdent.----

C. H. CLARK. Vice President.
R. PATTERSON. Secretary and Tznaatunr. ...

lain th ato IYrY

UOOP SKIRT&

628. NERPFlbinSits*,_-- 628„,
• :I

• to' eper with 611 et yles and slue
Ladies; Hisses,' and Chit nrfrvery•lengt and size of
waist. They are the best&and cheapest Hoop Skirts in
the market. -

Conats. Corsets, Corsets, eimeolally suited to first elan
trade. Thompson & Landon's Celebrated"Glove Fitting'.
,Corsets SuperiorFittleg -I,ine French Woven Corse
fromSl 10le 19,_ Extra:_Handmade Mahatma_
Corsets at 51a..11/oe.. Si. it 10. $1 95. and $l2 21 Trade
supplied at manufactormslowestrates. 08&RUHstreet,
ate92mrp WM. T. HOPKINS.

Mar001" SKIRT AND CORSET MANUFACTORY, No.
1111819 Vino street.. AU goods made cut the heat materials
and warranted.- "

Troop Bkirte repaired.
• .Irl4Bin B.BAVtEY.
101.0-RCELAIgWXY.-*-25CAE.103 -PURCECAINcray

twit , landing. For sale bi X.:A. SOUDEX • 004
—An

. r tae.inernaartllote3,has been up-
ENUINE CURRANT,JELY,pointed an additional Personal Tax Collector tor •0111"1/ JELLY

cans, for aide by J. B. BUBBLERthe Eighth Division of thliTwenty-second Ward;, co., ion boUtlllleill.Wara avenue.

mi.,3%tc.4:4-1,

POURM olt
Q.: ,Alfw,.

..TELEG
• • • ;• kt.1.1,1r

LATER FROM WARRINGTON
rfillt'4l,o43/4DECAKiViIiki' 1 . • ~ .

vzz,...g>mi.p.,..ois..V.:':i*X'
Afraira in Buger's Diatriat'

- `, ."‘ : • 2 -

The Illortarionwaceiti frt 4Lltiotwantsiii,•'itipectainevaten tithePturt.,rvanhutßultettilWeentsfoTo*, Sept. 26,=-Goventor Smith endthe'cominittece taPpokited trithe Alabama.4es-latiohate.anlvee- snte7.4,4Ppreparing
.

114.drew!letting forth thereasons which oblige themtopreherve order in thatState; andwill•lay theirease-Verge the_President tin Ittondai;') ) •
_ relftlezak,"o ; ,

Bes Tow,, Sept litipUhlreans' thdFilth District hi canons atSalem,' lasttifglakellose'a lull deletatiort-' ,favorable fthe 'itiiitiamhyButler, to 'the • District notirhitig*:to,btf 1181401 fMonday l~Republican 'battens <at Lt Ilewbuinitirechiseslateen delegates sfavuntble Bittkr,adopted thefollowing nuolution: •-;

•Reso/re4 That confiding hi the tibillitiiuteriii6triotisiarofour nSpref‘entative, Benjamin 10.4ler, thismeethig ;expresses' itspreletenteftir pi 4 ;'as thecandidate of. the IlepublleatfOnyt3l:foy'.lro.•electionin thie'dliftriet. • •::". • '

Itrouiver,,:ilobbery fis.:wiresecettert';WOncEszzaadass.; Sept. fi,"ton'sresidence in this 'city wkisentered'byiling-lars last:night, anda large amount of propertyin flnejewelry and watebes "- •

(innr BULLET/31'e
Cirk 3fonrAvrry.—The number of.lntermeritSIn the city for the week ending at neon *ba-ditywas 241,'against 234 the same period last year.

Of the whole number .107 *rue' adults.`nl34children-83 being under one year of age;,, 118,were males; 123 females, • 60 boys and 74girls.' ; • '
• The numberof deathsineach ward was: .- •IVarils. -Wards: • '
First . .....

. 7f3econd .
.......1418eventeentit 7Third 121pighteenth

..........Fourth. 121Dlineteentic.....Fifth 10:Twentieth ..13'OiTsven!y4lol7
eleventh . . ......121Twenty-second 10Eighth

. ' 41Tiventy-third „Ninth .......e. ... . 71Twenty-fourth.:. '
....'9-Tenth BlTwenty-flfthEleventh ....2 Twenty-sixth.... , ....10Twelfth...•

.. ... 2iTweety-seventh.....: 9
2,Unkatiwn ...........6Fifteenth 15 ' • '

Theprindipal MIENof deathwas; Congestionof the brain 9; cholera inhintrun,l2;consumption,82; eceindelons, 6; diterhara,, 's; drtiptry of thebrahf, 6; dysentery, 7;'debility,,l4l, typhoid fever,'
4; whooping.`.cough, - inflammation"-of thestomach, 9, manufrous, 1.4; old age,- 4.

BA,noy Dnownito.-,A boy named jos.ltrennan,
aged 12 years; residing, At No. 2 Wellington
riace,Was drowned at Green onset*hint fisday.His body was recontrect •

i.ouzuoAu
• The Plain Monte. •

The 'Yemarhahle naafi Veins:and VeanoSit'• skean-• that the apparent reaction oflabtlear.fa e ' asifk ,thatthe lame of the'election is fairlymad by. t coun-try. - Thefeeling and purpose ofthe uthernDemocrat°.leaders have been full,- , recreated both .In,theitherr

• and newspallera. sadin thaaction of the Georgiateatlame. and that of, the Democratic AUbota, co untrytorn with the struggle of a four year.' fearful warasked whether it will tarot- iht - safety *and trim-nahlityto desperate men. It is asked whether; tinderthe plea of,attlamptlng to lighten taxation. it will call topower thome who imposed the IteClllllllo/ of-taxes. It isasked to forget hlstory, repudiate experience. and to diet-'regard all the principles and laws whichrufually arnhuman conduct. -In the height of Ito civilization it islurked torecur to thebrute methods ofbarbarian; and tooverthrow byforce 'the•policy which has been cash.tidied by law. and which, if inexpedient ornabs& theregular process of law canremedy.—Barnern Wetzel/.
A Valve .fromAnaersonville•-A gentleman who latelynaggedthrough Andersoriville,Georgia, upon a train with a . company' of United Statessoldiers. writes: "The train stoppedfor a fewminutes.and I went forward through the cars the men wereinand oh ! how I wished that Pomeroy and. Seymour could;have heard the expressions of these soldiers ofMilieus:There,. before us, on that sun-burnt hill,„was the-Prison,pen, and eackplank of its blackstockade seemed togrinatus and say. 'hly tine may yet comeagain Ishould Aketo see a picture of that stockade, and on the left theUnited States (lemetery, with the Starsand Stripes Hyingover the poor hove' graves. I believe it wouldclench thenaft in thepolitical coffinofSeymour and Blair."—Rer.per's Weekly.

The dame Old Story.
Harpers Weeny says :—The DemOcratic Conimittee'of Pennsylvania have issued a congratulatory addressupon the Republican , victory Maine. It_t_sens withthese words: "The sturdy -.Democracy of Mafte have.

covered themselves withglorm "

After Beauregard's disastrous defeat by Grant atShiloh, and thereckless retreat which he begged Break.
inridge, who commanded the rear-guard, not to suffer tobe converted into a rout," the fonllsh Booty andBeautyBeauregard telegraphed to Richmond that he 'hadgaineda glorious victory."

The kind of victory that the rebels won at Shiloh corn-
pelted Lee's surrender to Grant. The kind of triumphin Maine, over which the 'Democrata rejoice. will brief;
Seymour to the same little ceremony: • .

.\\4;t1A.R."(5i•t.:,..:.....:.._...<,:,..,:1*N.ricER...i..).0:
No. 35,S OUTH THIRD .STREET,

PH ILADELPHIA.
• DEALERS-I N

CLOYERNIONTSECURITIES;
" STOCK, C OLD

AND NOTE ,BROKERS.
Accounts of Banks, Firms,. and Itutividuapt received, sul;jeci.

ko check at eight.
INTEREST 'ALLOWED ON ..iistr.;kscEp.

'C Er
istop_PENNSYNLVANIA coc,
- 41717ZRATANDEVI 37;*(OF THE

WEpow- OF ME -4Atioi.
UNITED STATES OFAIVIER;ICA.

The NATIONAL LIFE INSITRAN'CE COMPANY
SOrporation chartered by special Act Of Congress, ap-
proved July 25, 1868, with a •

•

+CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAT.;
Liberal terms offered to Agents end Solicltors,'Who

are invited•taapplyal otir office._
_Fwll.particularLto.be had onapplication atnor Mace,-located in the. second story of our Banklog, llcknse, -Where Circulars and Pamphlets, fully descrlbhig rho,

advantages offeredby the Company, may heakad,,
E. IF. icrdsaucar: co'

.110.'34.SouthTh'e .14 IX.-

• . .•"ftEARTIN BROTHERS. A CPI ESS.HA - (Lately Salesmenfor IL Thomas di Sons)
N0.839 CHEATNDT atreet. tom entrance fromDamonLugsBak. No. 266BouthVPTlnh steSUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD. FURNIN FINEFRENCH MANTEL AND 'PIER Q S FINEBRUSSELS CARPETS MATHES • ac.
Oct. Lat 10 o'clock, ai 268 Son& io;:mtli:etreet.bycatalogue, the entire iTurnitureof 'BO roomsoncheilue—-arlor Furniture. Superior Walnut and CottageChamberFurniture.Dining Room Furniture:, fire -French PlateMantel sad rier Mirrors. Eiantitomety Framed; BEriud-

-and Matremee. -largo guantitY 01' Blankerl4,Vll4'fortabli v. Stoves.arable and DadLinea. ClansanM.143.ate,AlitatellTll:llllthrei-&C. •
MaV ba menearly on thornonaintor . •

POE 8,k1Z.,-11AN1)8011.B; ICONS. WerELLIIVO -

Isonse;atone 'stable and lot of crAunct. MOW:feet.dt the 'Northport coiner of walnut' Lane and
NlVnel atrent.aermantewn;.'flottse.has Ago%
ammgroom. two kiteherm onfirstgam fire '
nn water closet. and bkth.rooto on tetond Bowe-an :.tri":7:-;threechambers. storemonm•&43.. on third goer: 'plate window. hot. and cold water., gas and ftre.Preot
built inbonne; fine gaTden.ehrubberyotc. The eitnatiOnk?

looy-reeldence la Germantown.,
-Apply to LEWIS U. REDNE.K.

7n Walnutstreet.Ee2dAtui.


